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The use of Mada Lamps has greatly reduced the cost of electric light, bringing it within the reach of all.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the families in Independence are now using Electric Light. The only reason why ALL
are not using it is because many houses are not wired. Therefore in order to assist the owners of these houses
in wiring, we have made arrangements with a local wiring contractor to wire houses at Actual Cost as per the

following propositions:

nn ATIAOT'TTAXT Ctt"TinPROPOSITIONPROPOSITION "A"
A Fivfi-mu- H'HiNi! wiri'd complete, with livii drop coriln, lti

Ciuullo power lump, uii'l II oniiiiiieiitul glanH bIhuIcjh,

Special Price $12.00

An Eight-roo- House, wired complete, w ith eight drop cords,

16 candle-powe- r laapH, and 4 ornamental glass shades.

Special Price $15.50

A Hix-roo- houHO, wired complete, with nix drop cords, 10

caiiillu-povvi- luinpft, and 3 ornamental glass Hhnde,

Special Price $13.50
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Upon presentation of receipted wiring bill to the Oregon Power Company, a discount of 20 per cent will
be made. You can have a wall switch installed on any of the above lights for a small additional cost. Prices
on application for fixtures installed complete on either of the above propositions. Wiring will be installed in a
first-cla- ss manner by thoroughly reliable workmen. Larger and more elaborate installations at proportionately
low prices. For further particulars call upon our

NEW BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, TELEPHONE DALLAS 24
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TaEg3 in ij.yarniBm Of)to
if VO Ifor young men or old, picked by yourself from today's

plates, will be made to order by our reputable Chicago tailors,
ED. V. PRICE (Si CO.

Their slogan is "Clothes made as you want them according to the style prevailing on the day your measure is

tnUn " Mn Hen eF in readv-mad- e clotnine can give tne same aavantage. select an extra
'Jdesirable fabric today and have us measure you for a suit that we guarantee will tit your form

and satisfy, you completely.
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f)Utnp Vcrsclf Garments made in conformity with the
lines of your body" of your figure which
bring out your individuality and add a dis-

tinctiveness to your bearing besides giving
you that fashionable and trim figure now so
desired.

A reliable home tailor who takes all the risk. Come in

and look over our hundreds of new samples now on display.
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W'on things gets all kertwisted
An' the wrinkles in your brow

Makes yer look as sour as thunder,
An' yer can't tell why ner how;

Jist remember, fret an' stew
J las laid some good men on the shelf

An' yo'll jine 'em if you wovry,
So wake up! an hump yerself.

God don't have no favored critter
Extra things thet comes tex.you

Comes 'cause he things ye desarvc 'em,
'Cause yo'vo done er dident do.

No one likes a peevish feller

But th' crowd thet's on the shelf.

An' their sympathetic sighin'
Don't help much so hump yersolf.

R. M. Elliott
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